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io ttie injustice alrealy commuted, the aim 
6f th«? H inisu Catlnliot in regard to the carry- 

-jfl* of a separate School measure at the next 
K-eeion f f the L-gi<lature, should be borne in 
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ttie city school interests, but will have its influ
ence on the Educational q testion for the whole 
Province The G»»verrment will by no means 
itrergthea their position by such unfairness 

Departurk of Rev. C. M. Grant. —The 
Witness mention» various exprensi^os of e*teem 
(iv-'O to this reverend gentleman on tne eve of 
an departure a* a Missionary fo India, and 
im rig tie rest the following:—On fiiurs- 
jiv evening a nuoibdr of th:* city miois- 
,r* met * 'ciiiolç wi h Mr. Grant a* the residence 

3f en Elder <>f Poplar Grove Church. The ev^n- 
:.g|wa< spent in delightful converse with regaid 
3 the in'ereata of the Kingdom of CürUl. K-v. 

p. G. M' Gregor gtve aorne account of it t P«>». 
jirterisn Mfs'iuna ; R'V. Mr, Saundere, of 
àâpti it Miiruot * ; Hev. Mr. K liott, of Cojigre- 
^ttuiiaiisl Missions ; H»v. Mr. Milligan, of 
Lesley an Mission* ; K-v. Messrs. Almon and 
Jill,of Crunch oI England Missions; and Rev.

M. (i it.: of Churcn of Scotland Minions, 
ft.v Cfatlta M. Grant then spoke wuh much 
pibo* i i ir » motive and views that l»-<‘ him to 
tfr f< ? Mi«sion work in I-idia. Tne hymn 
Ai h i tie |>ower of Jesus’ name” was 

g and h patsage of Scripture whs rend ; after 
,hirh the K v. G. W. Hill, R c. >r < f St. Pauls, 
fart'd pi a) er,* pari.uulsr.y c unmending the 
ti mTs-iunary to the ket-pi,- K of tr.o Head ul 
Crutch Inns pa*FtiJ one of the most de- 

:b:ful everings ever tnj ,)*•]. Mr. Grant 
f r Sc. iland, ori hit* way to India, iu tne 

pua
The Imperial Government intend constructing 

f.«s telegraph lir-e from the Citadel to Point 
nt, a: d‘thence ocrera tu York Redoubt.

The Manchester emh< zz or* were sent batk to 
;(igiur.d ir the R. M. b. Æfna, m charge of 

Üeigfaiit Iurr, c<f tne Manchester Police.

smaller villages were d»*«troved 
and whirlwind*. Gold 1.34 1 4

According to the latcat eleeM 
rant and Mr.

titatea, and Mr. .... .. -..u «sen. Itia r the
votes of 7 S atee ; there i« 217 vote» io the 
Electoral College fer the Republican ps 
76 for the Democrat^

by the flood Enter and ite sacred memories. It ie altogether
charming. If there is a single fliw in it we have

________ ....... ..«Mon return., G-r. »«M «» dnlert it. A. fer «the ebromo ha.Grant and Mr. Colf.i recierd the role, of 27 •rone u b',e.U7 xn r,r'11 ,he nr‘rv".»'.: h”
-.............. ** Sermcur and Gen. If-r th. j-’rn.nt upon ,t unt.llt .. c mp.-.-

ed we knew only that if it i* nil comparable 
t-> the exquiaile panting, it will eoon be one of 
the nv>at ••v-m »n ornameti'a o' 
i --‘riea. S iv achooli u 

The la !

itic purty.
1 of our b ludoirs, 

'•d lihrarj**

European.
London, Nov 20.—A letter U published to

day from G«n. Garihaldi urging Spain to choose 
a dictator for two yeaia, and then establish a re
public.

Peter Burns and Martin Constantine were ar
rested at Ashton yesterday, on suspicion of be
longing to Fenian orgar zition. Valuable papers, 
understood to give detail» in regard to thv 
organization. w«re fouf d on their persons.

It is rumored that General Prm is negotiat
ing with the Princr of the Auetries, with the in
tention of making him Prince of Spain, and him- 
ee'f R-gent.

Lexers from Ilonv 
Gov

Bib Sbtitismmts. 
Prang's American Chromos

\re proooTnc-.d hy distinguished Painters, Poets. 
Mid .Cii’ies the kesr th*t are n»w made. We 
rhellenge the mrtS' cntical examina ion of our
Chromœ in « il —*o<h as Tail's Ur. up*, B*i;ch«r’sme la t .tir.tinv „n nnr i,., k" , . . ’ ur..mue 11 Ml—seek as Tail's Ur aps, B-rchir's

we * --re t ki » n, • . r .k 1 8# 10 86 Land-raots, Lemm.n's Poglirv fic;ar«s, Curreg-
It i. 8 aman • 1 t publications, gn’s Ma*;cl*iena, The Flower Boqiei.or the k d’s

p , reproducj.on of •« The Crown of Phy U cund M
land • %Ps:nt,nK whirh both in Eng. j Our Chrmos, after Weter Colors, are equally
L Brnwn.ome ofth* highest encomium^ from 'Wowl MoMe.4 Xertu, by BÜett Robbia».

m-rican produn. ^cet anfl Linchens. 14

report that the Roman n
eminent h*s come to a favorable understand- Qf our wealih e»t and beg’ educated

mg with the Enàperur Napoleon with regard to ü this beautiful creation, this lyric 
Italy. 1 — *

„ - ,------ wuirn ontn in Kng- xr,a.T UD,rr mland and America has a-cured for Mr. George artu'tc. The 
L Brown some of the highest 
at lists and art cri:ics. which American
tion have ever obtained. Giowing, practically TheBibv; 
truthful, full bril ianey and light and beauty, it j jbe Sisters 
repr-sents the White Mountains when they are 
seen to the best advantage—when, a» the por- 
tra;t painters say. tb»»y are “ hiehegt 
—transfigured under the early morning sunburst 
of a late October day.

The original on a Isrpo so^le is one exhibi
tion at the Art Gallery of Child* & Co , where 
it has been visited and admired by thousands

citizens:

(Comp.ii.ion Picurvs)
( After Bougucreeu

cqusllr

SI.50 
1.50

3 00
3 00

(' *omparic/n Figures)
The Bullfinch, Bv Win. Crniksbank S no 
The Linnet, •* 3 00

( Corapiinion Pleures)
Of the la.-1 pictures. GeoigcL- Brown, th-* ce'e- 

hraled American Ariii«,—unrivalled as a colcrist 
and paiutsr of atmospheric effect, says—

" I kdflsire them much. I saw some splendid
spec meus $n Europe nhich were wonderful ; but j 

. neve- snppos «1 that even tiaer unes were executed j 
.r,n V.,. on c8nv“ in Bosun Whnt peruculirly ncur. my »dmi-Th* (!rcr.»»p nf fp.cle in B»nk of Ki yUnd i». 1 „n M« h L ,h„ ... . r. " "‘ll ro*,k r*. en, i» th- te. der .rd dtlic.te b.lf-tinti, the

!... • ....................... K U an etMK-h ™ -------- <•-- spent and n.i»t« t-i^h finish and the >n«« and riebne-e of one. 1
sides, the subtile ! think they mus: do much to educ* e the public in

. „ , ----—r~.—------------  - ..^«a ou i suede, an<l the mar- th«wi» of color. How far superior to the hkUeusihoritiee of Brighton yesterday presented an 1 ve* ou* blendings of colors and tin’s rendered c. lor lithographs we have been •• shocked in sec-
exceedirgly difficult ei her to imitate or dupli- 8 >. long » lime ! 1 congra ulate you on >our
cate. ; tuccesf. Georok L. Brows.

It ii gratifyinir to know that the r^^..t--.i- Ask for them at the Art Stores and Book |

-- ! an epwh in the art ; for the
one million pounds sterling since :h*t week. ; that encircle the mountain

LONDON, Nov. 20, (eve)—The Corporate au- j gradations o' light and shade 
yeaterdny

A )ourg man named Charles Pineo, abiui* 18 
ire of Hge, sn«l ton <.f Mr. Gt-virg»- C Pineo, 
» br-tn missing for a week. H-t was lust Httn 

a*hoù*e in Barrack street.
Bellasl of 

L:tui. G^xeu.ur
Rockhead Prisoners—The 
Las informed the Cuy Cuunci!

pat ir. Ut no prisoner* are to be ducharged 
: œ K ckbtad belure their term of sentence
tip ri <», without previous appheatioo to him.__
ît- C.ty I ffi jial* have been in the habit of dis- 
osrging them on their own reepoiMibility, but 
ne L rut. Governor i* of opinion that the power 
eloiu* solely to the representative ut the 
ijet-n.
Youxu Men"s Early Closing Association.

-The first lecture of tn* season, under tLe uuv- 
m r ! tie Early Closing Association, tvdi he 

‘liver i1 b> th«-Hon. J *eph Howe os Monday
in'll-1• u Nov. 30 II:s Honor the Chiff Ju-tice
rill presidr, and a band wnl be in aitv-nuauve.
Fire at River Philip.— l he Amherst Gi- 

feite th * bouse of Mr Thomas Fillmore, 
iver Plrlip, wa* destroyed by fire, with ail its 
lutents, on Tuesday night.

The Dominion Government has offered to ad- 
e the New Brunswick (i vernment on a > 

unt ot the annua! Subsidy, to aid it in over- 
»m ng any financial difficulties occasioned by 
is tail'ire of the Commercial Bank. But it is 
iderstood that the Provincial Secrelary has 
rgraphed t at the •• Local" does not need to 

advantage of the offer.
Another Bank Suspended—The Sam» 
fijdc Bauk, Prince Edward Island, has sus
ided. • -a

Montreal. Nov 21—An ice-bridge is said

ti he lurmed at Yrama.-ka, on the Lower St 
iwreme. The Lacbine Canal is blocked up 
mb snow. Weather mild and snowing. 
Commercial Panic in St. John, N. B.— 

"-ie ia*t week intimait d the position of aflairs 
regard to the Commercial Ba^k. Since then 
it tr* have «spumed a much darker aspect- 

ne losers to the stock-holder-», we deeply re
nt to learn, will be very hg^vy. Tne closing 
i me Comn.ercinl Bink mw been fid owed by 
he failure of Mr. Scovii’e Bank of deposit, in- 
nlving lo very many the loss of all their Lard- 
irüea savings. R-specting the Cummerciel 
rink the ïtlcgrapk observes The Directory 
ithe B*rk h at present composed of Hon.
Ir. Seely (President), William Park*, James 

Vroon, Robert U»ed and W. M. Jarvis Ee<irs.

ttùcse g LLiemen devote their energies to ex
isting t it* Bank from its unfortunate position 
-is w^ believe they will—we shall have some 

ape of the success of their labours. Tney 
require to move cautiously, and constantly 

|s heir i'i mind that lo them u committed the 
kellhuod not only of many men, but m&ny 

|i men and children ; and that wbi-e thera is a 
>»Aonablv hope that all note holders will be 
Jnimbufscd, it i* equally incumbent upon th* 
fcfrctor» to secure ior tne stockholders every 
Evilar of property that can possibly be preserv- 

Toe Director*, we he*r, are eonsUuily in 
irnion ; and tney have jo»l called a meeting of 
1* stucxüuldtrs tor the 18ta DtCetnb»r.

, oreaeoted 
fcddrees to the Minister of the United StatK*. 
Mr. Johnson in hi* reüpno** gavs a d*t*ile<i 
history of hi« neg«>tiauo.i* with th- British For
eign Office. From what Mr. Johnson let faltcon- 
cernirg the term» of the c .nv^ntion for the *et- 
tlement «-f th* Alabama claims, it appear* a 
mbjoriry <-f the Commisai.>ner« w^re to decide 
upon individual claim*, in case the bordt-r should 
M*l»*et an umpire.

I*he citix^ns of Sheffield propose a popular 
teetim miat in favor of Mr. Ruthutk the de- 
/ea‘*-d candidate fur Parliament from that city.

Violent rime took place at Drogheda, Ireland, 
during the e.eciion. Troops were called out, 

tid thpy tired upon the mob. One of the rioter* 
wa* killed, and several were wounded.

The Prussian Diet, ha* adopted a resolution 
in favor nf entire freedom of debate, and the 
reaoluiioti has been approved by the Crown.

London. Nuv. 21,—Toe eruption of Mount 
Vesuvius v, sud very imposing, und all me cone* 
ol the voletno emit rumbling sound*, and ej-ct 
large q .'antitiee of lava. The lava hits set a large 
foies; < 1 cedar or. fire. (:auf4rg iminens? devaata- 
ti »r. ll«»u*tH untl f»rm* aie overwhelmed in

ages are

sow ui 
r

liuit l^n

Failure of Scovil's Bank of Deposit. 
AesterUay mining it was auinoril .lively 
icouucrd that Mr. ti J. Soovil had failed, i'hi* 
mtieuioM ha* done a heavy buaiuei-s for some 

;*ep»et id Banking, Brokerage and Insurance, 
wi*» agent of the St. Stephen's Bank and 
B.ink of Nova Scotia, discounted notes, 

>o$ht and sold exchange and gold, received 
B^powits on interest, and traded io uncatrent 
Porwy. Hi* liabilities are placed at $200.000 
|^$3oO 000, chiefly to depositors and endorser», 

faons w iu had deposits in his hands 
mb<i from rive to six hundred—be 

’«»• ranging from $50 to $13,000. Many of 
tl#partir* h*a:l all their eatings invested with 
;m, aud Lis failure brings some down to abso- 

want. I ne cause of his failure is assigned 
-3loo** hy the failure oLother*, and in gold 

l^eculaiioLs in the State».?
Mr, Scovil, it should be stated in justice to 

|;®. g«v« a close prrsonaVhttenlion to hi* bu»i- 
«*. He had not expensive habita, aud was 
NeValiy considered a sulre-going man. For 
^ii reason u naiderable 6ym(raLt«y is felt fur Li* 
|:»sitcre.

The htifement that Mr. S;ovil assigned to 
ws*rs. Robinson and Domville is not correct, 
ciere has been no assignment, and it i* even 

|*d by *ome that thrre is nothing lo aseign.
The Freeman remarks on the 8c >vd failure as 

Hows : —Crowds gathered in Prince Wiliam 
rtet e .g»*rly diacuebing what was known uf the 

I®8*®, and nurpriee, anx ety and regret conslautly 
|ltrw mure intense a* trie name» of parue* who 

1^1 male deposits with Mr. Scuvil became 
isown. Mar.y have lost sums varying from 
e thousand dollars to tep thousand, and other* 
laller sums which is their all.

There were various conj-otures as to the 
tVent of hi» liability. Some put it as high as 
Do Hundted Thou*end Dollars, and to judge 
fr m what we hear of the amount» deposited by 
individual», ur.d of the drafts on the United 
l ate» sold last week, for whicKp»)ment has 
fcen reen ieljuaed, his indehtrduess must hr 
hrry large. By « fining six pef cent on deposits 
hide on call, he induced many persons who 
*wre «ri the luok out fur permanent in vestments 
loput their money in hi» hands while they were 
•au i g, ret-ier than in the Hunks which pay ho 
butent on money left with them for lea* than 
‘•re** muhtti*, and require fifteen days notice. 
Hr. Sc'ivil, we underKtand, has been arrested 

N the mit ol several uf the depositors, and ie 
flow in jail, writs conatamly accumulatiua against 
Stun. The suffering caused by this failure is 
jfride->pread and intense, and the excitement 
plsierday wa* much greater than wben'the Cum- 
|ltrrc:al Bank closed.

ru:*i, and the (KipuLitiou* t#f near 
leaving their houses, an.4 in great di-tre**.

Tne limes gives iht; election returns thus far 
«a foduw.-t : Libers « 370 t’unserv^tives 108, 
Liberal uiaj.-rity 142. Tne M Daily New». ’say * 
the Liberal pert fo i»r i* 142.

Serious r;ota have occurred at various planes 
in the k ngdi m duiiog the e:ec ion. At S igo, 
Ireland. Ih-re w«? q i.te a formidable ou'brevx, 
a:.U 1 efuie it wes que!>d ten honees were sacked 
by he mob. In tfir !i ut town of Ridley u sharp 
ti ght occurred, and ira > persona were irjured 
l>y c ubs and stone- in thy bunds uf the mob. 
The mob par»: ally demolished several building», 
iiic.udiug li»e Vicarag-.

h is reported that a Sparish republic has 
bean proclaimed at Madrid.

Cologne ha» been visited by a light earth- 
quhke.

The F-treamsof lava ejected hy the eruption of 
Vesuvius have filed and overpowered the Fosse 
Veterans, and are stilt following the ourae of 
the eruptûm of 1855. Last night the upper 
cone discharged cuiumna of aehe*, occasionally 
illuminated by flashes of Him**. The spectacle 
is magnificent, and miny peuple aie going to 
Naples to wilneas iu

London, Nov. 22—It is announced that 
Lord S’anley ha* acoeded to the modification of 
the Alabama settlement, which permits the Com 
tnûsiou to *it in Washington.

The Hon. Anson Buriioghame. api the ether 
Members of the Chinese Embassy were yester 
dav taken iu a special train from this City to 
Windsor, and conveyed to the Castle io the 
Q leen's carriage», and Turmelly presented to the 
Q leen, by Lord Stanley.

Lord Justice loglle has been chosen Chan 
cellor of the University of Edinburgh, over the 
Hon. Mr. Gladstone.

At the Lincash re Nomination of Members 
for Parliament, the Hon. VV. E, Gladstone was 
declared to Tate a majority on the show of 
bauds.

gratify ing to knnw that the popular de
mand for pictures is almost in the exact ratio of 
their artistic excellence. Every touch of na
ture. whether on canvas or in chromo, is in- 
s’antly recognized and applauded. The best 
th ng* Fell best ; no reputation avails against the 
facL a* it is “ Rugg e's gems,1’ have not paid 
expenses; whereas Tait** groups go of!' with1 
amazing rapidity. Of Britchf-r's pic*urea on 
the other hand, “ The White Mountains'* and 
“ Ksopus Creek” and “ Sawyer’s Pond” (a lit» le 
gem) and one or two others^bave a rapid and 
*tea«iy *a!e, while some other' do not move ofl 
at all. The people have a truer taste than they 
generally have been credited with in the c ritical 
doomsday book. If it is a faith in this instinc
tive taste that ha« borne on Mr. Prang to the 
rare good fortune that has rewardvd his efforts.

Berwick.

Unitrd Statra.
! inly reporte 1-thit the Kreaident haa m: ”?*■■ -• :rui.g iiuVttl fuice to J'araguay to da- bHmrned hot 

___ grey rock ; h

Progress of American Cromo 
Lithography.

Mr. Prang ie rapidly increasing his business 
and improving his beau iful art. He has begun 
hi* contemplated “ Gallery ol American Paint
er»,” in which he proposes to produce at leaRt 
one characteristic picture by each of our emi
nent arti*»s. lie ha* already published several 
landscapea by Britcher, several group» of 
chicken* and the like hy Tait, several fruit 
pieces bv Lily M. Spencer, and Mi/s V. Gran- 
berry, of NeWsSYork, a couple of genre pictures 
hy Niles, of Boston, n series of Ruggles 

gem*,” ia eil colours, bee des a g-eat variety 
of illumUiated tex1* and cards by Mi*s Jennie 
Lee, ot Jersey,and car.oone and lithographe by 
Mr. Homer, and others.

The •• Winter Landscape,” by Morveiller, is a 
pictuce •• essentially New Engiandieb,—if we 
may coin the word,—as pumpkin pies or Thanks
giving. Morteder made a speciality of winter 
scenes, and was admitted to be the be*t painter 
of snow in America, Tni* i» one of the best of 
his email piece». It represents an old farm
house by the roadside, with its inevitable L*s 
and out houses ; grandma in the yard engaged 
in feeding poultry ; a group of skaters on n 
B'retun hard by, with spectators looking on at 
the sport, in the distance the village which is 
hidden by the treee on the outskirv^ A grand 
old elm under whose wide-spreading branches 
the farm-house is built, is rendered with won
derful fidelity and spirit ; and the apple-tree, on 
the other side of the road, seeroe to have been 
photographed from every family homestead in 
Massachusetts away from th# great iron thor
oughfares. The picture i* a pleasant one ; for 
it has a warm, cheerful glow—such as everyone 
delights in, on 14 fine mornings ” in winter when 
thesoow lies deep and the sleigh bells are ring
ing merrily on every road.

Tne “ Kali* of the Y’o Samite” is a cFiirac'er- 
iatic bit or California scenery In Bierstadi’s well- 
known style. It represent* a bright sunset on 
a lonely lake, whose solitude is disturbed only 
by a pair of water fowl that hover over and rest 
on the rock* at the shore. Abrupt, sleep and 
rugged c ! iff»—over a part of which tumbles 
headlong, a graceful waterfall—from the south
ern boundary of the lake ; and a fringe of gi
gantic blanchie»* fir trees nkirt the northern 
shore. It is a careful study after nature aud 
eVhry touch is Bierestadtish.

The “ Barefooted boy ” is a true r.rlist'e ren
dering of Whittier's famili ir lines:— ^

41 Blessings on thee littla man,
B irefoof boy with cheeks of tan ;
Wun thy turned-up psntaloons 
And thy merry whistled tune* ;
W.ih thy red lip, redder still 
K seed hy strawberries on the hill ;
Wuh the suiihhine on thy fac*
Through thy torn brim** jaunty grac* ;
From my heart 1 give the joy—
I was once a barefoot boy !
Prince thou art—the grown up ra*n 
Only is republican.
Let the million dollars ride;
Barefoot trudging at hi* side,
Tbou hast m >r,e lean he can buy 
In the reach of ear and eye,—
Outward su -shine, inward j >y.—
B.seeing on the, barefoot boy !”
It represents a comely runic lad, clad in 

coarse homespun dr***, with nis trousers turned 
up, his hand* in hi* pouksts and the brightest 
of 44 knowing” yet innocent srniie* on hi* lace in 
hi< e\e*. Hi* face is huif hbided by hi* broad- 

hi* feet are finniy planted on a 
he looks so hopeful, so self-reliant, 

so entirely at hi* ease, that he e*6iS?the perfect 
incarnation of Young America. Tne accessories 
of this picture are a distant landscape with a tree 
in the middle a foreground. Tûey ar* well 
handled, but they serve only to support the 
figure, which ie one of the beet pieces that Mr.

- It is cum 
^tordtfrrd a *rruLe .
giend the Lgt.te uf American* lfceie,*nd to pun-

ei Lr-ptz lor his iiiioJeDce, unless he made an
Ology.
A deepatch from Salt Lake says that a mob 

*f two hundred m en at Bear River burued the 
Mwepaper office and jail. The citizens armed

„.d fired u„ «b^-oh kUlto, ,.n K^hMVw’^uwd. 
rf* ’,0Ja‘h* DU™»ber»1 0!be/*'JA” “Enter Morning." by Mr. H«t. i. . m..-

•ire marble croa», bung round about with fuob- 
■ ia., panairi, yellow roar» and orber rxqui.itel) 
tinted fl .were. It i« a combination entirely 
novel, peculiar and lovely. We have aeldom 
seen an tffset eo original produced by * com
bination of such «impie and familiar element., 

property. Alamo, » eity of 7000 mnaoitama, There i« an affluence of quiet beauty in the 
lotatn . tirn.neroua town of California end wreath that is e««entially harmonious with

;*1 that the wnole loan Would be burned, and 
like women and children are fle- ing for safety.— 
war River ia eighty m le» ea.t of Sait Lake.

New York, Nov IS—A terrible storm pre- 
Wiled in the Mexican State of Sruora, Oct. 16 
I» 18, and caused great destruction of life and 

perty. Alamo, a eity of 7000 inhabitant», 
'ato a proaperoui town of California and

Our next Volume.
We hope we need say nothing very urgent, in 

reminding uur friends throughout the Provinces, 
that we greatly need a very considerable addi
tion to our liât of Subscribers for 1869. A larg#» 
incrt-a»e i* r.q iired to make up for the many 
defaulters srruck from our :i«t during the past 
year ; and then it will be borne in mind that in 
addition thereto, we ought to have at once se
veral hundred new Subscribers, to make our 
Paper a good paying bunioe**.

The Wesleyan will be sent from date of order 
to the fir«t of January next gratis, and postage 
paid, to ail new subscribers paying in advance 
for 1869. The sooner we receive the names of 
new Subwcribers, the better for all concerned.

HT Portage—Timely Notice.

In prepaying the postage on the Wesleyan we 
bave dealt with our Subscribers much more 
generously than could have b^en expected. But 
hy order of Conference we are restricted from 
BMMuming this burden any further,except to those 
whose subscriptions are paid strictly in advance. 
This matter is not optional with u*. We 
shall be obliged to adhere strictly to the regula
tions laid down. We therefore give notice to 
the minister* and agent*, a* w«-ll a* to all our 
subscribers, that after the 31st of December we 
«hall not in any case pay the postage on the 
Wesleyan, except for those whose advance pay
ment has been received.

John McMurray, Editor,
E. Brettle, ")
G. S. Milligan, A M
H. Pickard, DD,,
H McKeown,
A. W. Turner.

’ ! Executive 
j Committee.

J

Letters and Monies.
liemittau?*» by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Order or Money Letter Registered.

Kick’d D. West $3, Rev. W. E. Shenstone, 
(B.R $14 10) Rev. R Weddell, (sent to Char
lottetown some weeks since.) Capt. Davidson, 
$2. W. H. Bent, $2. Rev. J S. Phinney (not 
seceived, will order again.) Rev. H. Pope — 
(No parcels nor tickets yet received.) R 
Brecken, Enq , (B R $3 P W. $2-$5) Rev. E. 
Evans, (P. W A. Clarke, $1. Mrs. Shaddick, 
£2. D. Hi D. Ins $10 ‘25-$lS 25) Juo. Smith, 
(vent by mail 200 for $2.) Parcels sent to Rev. 
C. S ewart, for Revds. Jaa. Eng and, S. F. 
Hue»tis, A. D. Morton, D. D. Currie A. B 
Black, J. Sbentoo, W. W. Lodge, XV. McCarty, 
G. U.rrison )

ts.
On the 27th of Oct , at Christ Church Cathedral, 

Fredericton, by the Kight Rev. the Lord Bishop, at- 
sisted by the Rev. William Neales, the Rev. Thomas 
Nealt-a, of Woodstock, to Emma Colebrook, young
est daughter of the late John Simpson, K»q. 
jgAt Mount Denson on the 15th ult, by Rev. Charles 
B Pitblado, Capt Robert Davidson, of Hantsport, 
to Miss Su*an Smith daughter of Capt Alfred Smith,

At llantsport, on the 8th inst , by Rev. C. B. Pit
blado. Mr. John A. Bryson, to Miss Rachel Follett, 
daughter of Mr Joseph Follett.

On the 9th inst, by the Rev. A. B. Black, at the 
residence of the bride’» father. Mr William Trafton, 
of Lymtield. to Dora M..uaughter of Mr. Ja». Jack- 
son. of bailie.

At St. Peter's Church. Wevmouth, on the llth 
inst, by the Rev P. J. Fillieul, A B , Frank Her
bert llolyoke. of Bangor, Maine to Carlotta Elisa
beth, eldest daughter uf Colin Campbell, Jr., Esq.

Suddenly, at Palmyra. State of New York, Nov. 
19th, Clifford Howe Mitchell, son of Edward A. Mit
chell, of this city, aped 25 year*.

At Charlottetown. P. E. !.. Nov. 19th. Wm. Rus- 
*ell,elde»f son of \V. R Watson, E*q., in the 22nd 
year of hi* age.

Un Wednesday afternoon, from injurie* received 
at the Richmond Depot, Thomas Farley, a^ed 40

iiting Sties.
■ > r o-* h «liFax.

•* 4KRIVKU.
Th codai, Nov 19

Brigt Miranda. Desmond Gowrie Mines; schr* 
Mary Hart, Mnyatt, Chetticarop ; l.ady Dundas. Lan
dry , Little gUlace hay - 8erah, Doyle, Port Hood; 
Jan»?. McCormack. PEI, Hannah, Caneo; Swallow, 
Cha**on, Aricha ; Anne, LeVa»h, Sydney ; Lady 
Dundas, Sydney ; Fanny Hague! , do ; Annabel!#, 
Swaine. Cape Negro ; Haris*. Farrell, Liverpool ; 
Havelock, Dickson, Luui.-buigh; Deboaaire, Cape

Feidat, Nov 20
Steamer Chase. Milligan. Portland; schr» Vivid. 

Bolloi.g, Block House Mines ; Elizabeth, PEI, Zet
land, Contre, do ; John MeKcan do; Aanie Miiri», 
Landry, do.,- Admiration (iaspe. Conaervative.Farrei, 
Cat-p Breton ; brigt Chai lotie, Baxter, Sydney.

CLEARED.
Nov 18—Brigte Devonshire, Vcsey, Bermuda ; Ks- 

equitnaux. DuttVt Glar e Bar ; *cbre Medway Belle, 
McPbee. Cbariottetowon ; Mary Louise, Rogers, 
Arichat ; Speed, Richard* Cow hav ; A W ileon. Bar
rington : barque Forest King Merriam London.

Nov 20—Steamer* Etna, Hrigman, Liverpool; City 
of Durham .Atiuieson, St John’*, N F , brigt Mirel
la, Wilson, H W Indira; My Cousin, Wensel. do; 
H<>und, Williams, Barbadoes Clipper, Forrest, P 
PEI

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS.
à well selected Stock of Books for Sabbath 

School Libraries of recent importations, from 
the English and American markets, on hand at the 
WBULKY AX BOOK ROOM.

Also,—Question Books uf various kind*,— 
Reward Book», *c., &c.

Back Nambers of Sabbath «School Papers 
Sunday School Advocate, British Workman, 
Band of Hope, Ac ‘in good order, and quite as 
suitable for distribution as those of present issue, 
at rery greatly reduced rate*.

These can be sent by mail without charge.
May 20, 1868.

Stores.
3^'Onr Ch omoe are sent free, to any address, 

wi.hm the United fctatee, east of the Mifsisiippi, on 
receipt of price.

l*y Prang's 4l Chrcmo Journal.” issued quar- 
•erly, contains a complete descriptive caailogue, of 
our Chromos, with special information about ihe 
arc. tipec men copie* of the Journal sent to any 
address ou receipt of Mamp.

Nov 25 L. PK4NG * L’O., Boston.

FORBES’ PATENT ACME

SKATES.
The only reliable and really self-fastening BK ATE 

ever inveoted.
No cold Fingers, lost time, or cramped and lam

ed Ret, but pcrfeci comt'-rt and unmitigated en- 
joymvui of ihxt delightful Winter 8poru

The Starr Manufacturing Com
pany

have much pleasure in notifying the Skater.) of N. 
Scotia and ihe Dominion generally, that having 
during the ye»r entered upon the manefacture on 
n larve scale, of the above already widely 
celebrated and increasingly popular fKATia.they 
are prepared to supply them in any quantity.

It is neealess to say anything in recommenda
tion tf this exceedingly excellent and ingenious 
invention. All who have used them are unanimous 
in their approval of them as an absolutely perhgt 
article, leaving postively nothing to desire. Man 
nfactured under the immediate supervision and 
met) age ment ot the inventor, every t-kate is sub

jected lo very severe te ts, and the publie may rwi 
1 satisfied that the quality and temper ie in every 
case superior.

On account of the extensive facilities end effic , 
iency of the machinery employed in their niunufac. 
lure, the Compeny are enabled to place them on | 
retail at the v*ry low price of

$4.00 Per Pair,
from which a liberal and handsome discount will I 
bo rn ido to dealers tnd m proportion to the extent | 
of order.

As largo shipments arc being constant y made 
to Europe and utbt-r parts, early orders are solicit- 
».d, which will receive prompt attention.

STARR MANUFACTURING,COMPANY, 
nov 18 Halifax, N. 8.

CHOICE
CANADA FLOURS.

Extra Pastry, Fancy Extra, Baker’* Superfine 
and No. 2 Canada Flours.

T2CL3DAL3,

ANDERSON, BILLING & COJ
WHOLESALE DRY 000DS i 

MERC BASTS,
95 & 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

LI EG to intimate «bat by recent arivsl* they 
> hare ceraplettxl their IMPORTATIONS fur 
the FALL TRADE.

The new Stock will be found more than usually 
exteDMve acd varied, especially tn the room* de
voted to Dress Goods, Millioery, and Fancy Dry 
Gocds.

The Domestic Room contain# several lot* of UN
USUALLY CHEAP COTTON < PRINTS, etc , 
eic.

American and Engluh Warp_t2oo handies. 
English and Canadian Woollens—large stock. 
Rendy made Clothing, Shirt*, etc, etc, etc.
C7" AU of which they are prepared lo offer to 

Wholesale Buyers on the most favorable terms.
ANDERSON, BILLING à CO.

30

British Shoe Store,
A Large and Splendid Variety

OF

American Boole!
JUST RECEIVED : 

iQX) psir* Children's co ; per toed. Boots 
Fuocy and Goat Lace Boots ; MUses skating j 

Boots
Boy’s an i Youths’ Boot* ; Grain Napoleon do.
Calf Wellington Hoots ; v< omen’s Skating do 
Woman’s Fine Kid Slippers, heeled

Do Prunella Elastic Front Shoe*
Men * Congress Boots, Btout ; do Calf, dodo 

do Fancj Patent Slippers 
Superior Rubber Shoe*

A. J RICKARDS A CO.,
145 Granville street,

oct 15

Fall Tweeds !
The Subecriber hat received by late arrivait :

LONDON HOUSE,
VYe have very much pleasure in snccuLcing the arriva o ou Fall ard Winter Stock of

DRY GOODS,
We earnest!? soliictt a call and in spec; ion o( the Goods in the various departments if <m7y for c% m

pari son.
In addition to a verv grreial S;ock of WOOLLENS, COT1 UNS, S ai l >Vsres, and F»rcy Good s 

we would call attention to our

ADY
the larges' selection iu the Province and we thi»k the cheapen 

An immense stock to choose from io the M*de to Order Department.
Mouse Fnrniehi» g Goode including a special lot of GREX BLANKETS—ch*ap.

Erg'ish FloorCloth well «easoned in aU widths
THOMSOS d CO.

P. S—From the general depressing Trade wc as Ca%h Buyers are enabled to offer some grods be 
ow their current value.

October 14.
T à CO.

BRITISH WOOLIIN HAIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KNOX & JORDAN

\u

p? PIECES Heavy Canadian TWEEDS, 
Jde)\) suitable for Fall and Winter wear.

------- ALSO--------
Cases Under-shirts and Drawers in white, Shet

land, Brown and Scarlet,
English Black and Colored Doeskins,
Machine Sewing Silks 
Tailor • Trimming*
Grey and White Skirtings
Flannels and other Staple Goods All of which | 

are offered at lowest masket price*
JOSEPH BELL,

Depot for Canadian Tweeds,
sept 28 4 xv

LATHS & JUSTE

Would beg to announce that thry are oiw receiving their FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
which will be lound large and well assorted. And at such low prices as will 

astonish purchasers

e LADES’ DRESS GOOLS, in Great Variety,
&

tû In Reps
P 
*

Camlet*, Brovhere, Fancy do., Reilwsy Corde, Fancy Circassians, French Mciino*. 
A large lot ol bilk Velvet* and Velveteens

NOW landing ex 
Harbor

mo M RAWED LATHS,
1 feet Spruce Jointing, 

via 3 x 6 io 3 x 12,
Fer p t’e by

GEO. H. RTARH * 
sep 16. Chron, Rep and Exp in

Emma Lillian from Sheet

CO.

3
»
H

CO*«->
5

§
ti

Plain and Colored Cohurgs, ac,

40 Pieces Choice Waterproof Cloaking,
Velveteen and Cloth Jackets, also Waterproof Mantles.

80 doz. Wool Cloud*, Newest Design*.
White and Colored FLANNELS, Wove do., in newest styles, Blanket*, Boise Rugs, 
Railway do., Green Quill*, Ac, at our usual low price». Ar.d keeping the largest Stock of

Ready Made Clothing
Inthe City, we are enabled to offer great inducements to buiere in price, quality, style and 

finish. Wc also make up to order.

Ex Chase and Carlotta.
Export, Doinedale. Banner, Russel, Fouldon, 

Moron ton, Savigny, Gore.
-------- ALSO 1W STORE--------

Wheeler’s Best Pastry, York Hill, (fancy) White 
Rose, (extra) Rouge, choice No. J, Greenholm, No 
2, Clarendon, No 2. Cornmeal, Hops, Spices in 
tins. The above are offered at lowest market prices 

R. C. HAMILTON A CO.
Nov 18 119 Lower Water Streeu

99 GRANVILLE STREET.. 991 

Wholesale and Retaill
BLANKETS.

GLOVES,
FLANNELS,

HOSIERY.
SHEETINGS,

SCOTCH YARNS,
All »t lowest market price».

N. B—Our Mantle Department i. thoroughly 
.tocked, and all order, will be well and promptly 
executed.

no, 11 SMITH BROS.

1868 NOVEMBER 1868

INLANDJROUTE.
St. John, Portland, Boston, Ac

I rilHE BTEAMER1 EMPRESS will loa,e 
L WINDSOR tor ST. JOHN during the month 

j of Novemmber ai follow» :
Saturday, 7th 5 SO p, m
Wednesday, llth ) 00 i. »
Saturday, 14 th 11 00 a. a.
Wcdutada,. 18th OOOr. a.
Saturday, 21»t 4 30 p.m.
Wednesday, $5th 7 30 a- m.
Saturday, 28th lu 00 a . |

t’onnarting at St John with the Internat ion» 
Company’» Steamer», which leave ever/ Monday 
and Thuradsy morning et 8 o'clock.

At Portland with the Grand Trunk Railway 
for all part, of Canada and the W«»t. 
y At B.wton with the F.riuol Line lor New York

F4.RÇS :

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
A large Stock kept constantly on hend. Broad Clothe, Caaeimeree, Scotch and West of 

England Tweed*, and 8 ca*c* Dominion Tweed*, b**t good* in the market. Price and 
quality mu*t give satisfaction An immeniw stock of Uentlemtn • Underclothing, in 

Drawers, bhirte, Fancy Flannel do. Aleo Hat*, Caps, Brace», Olovea, Tie», 
and no end of small wares.

% 'JANES PUB#, CHEAP, CHEAP.

GREY AND WHITE COTtONS, the cheapest in the city. 

WO SECOND PRICE.

?

KXO\ » JORDAN.
Halifax, Sept 19 1808

Halifax to St. John $400
Do Portland 7 00
Do Boston 8 00
Do New York 12 00
Do Montreal 15 50
Uo Toronto 17 50
Do Ottawa 16 75

and
Lumber, Shingles, &c.

THE Subscribers have on sale—a large
well assorted Stock of dry seasoned and other 

Wood Ma'erial, comprisiug—
PINF», 1, U, 2,24, 3. 4aT,d 5 inch.
RPHUCE, 1, 1 1-4, 1 12 2, 3,4 and 5 inch. 
SPRUCE SCANTLING, assorted sizes, some 

long lengths.
SPRUCE 1 1-2 inch flooring, plained A matched. 
SPRUCE 1 ineh flooring, plained.
New Brunswick PINE CLAPBOARDS, Nos. 1 

2, 3. 4, 5, F and 7 feet.
Pitch Pine, White Oax, Birch.
Pine Scantling, Sawed Lathe.
Cedar and Pine Split SemoLes.

Almo—LIGNUM V1TÆ- 
Which ihey offer for cash or approved credit. 

Apply to Mr. Smith, or
GEO. H. STARR 4 CO 

aug 19 3m-

RING’S

GRAYr HAIR. '

This la the Ambrosla that JUug made.

This la the Cure that lay 
v In the Ambrosia that Ring made.

This 1* the Man who was bald and 
gray,

Who now ha* raven locks, they aay.
He used the Cure that lay
In the Ambrosia that Ring made.

This ia the Maiden, handsome and 
gay,

, Who married the man once bald and
g«7« xt Who now has raven loeka, they say. 

! He used the ambrosia that Ring 
made.

This la the Parson, who, by the way. 
Married the maiden, handsome aud
To man once bald and gray,
But who now ha* raven locks, they

aay,| Because he need the Core that lav 
Î in the Ambrosia that Ring made.

This Ie the Bell that rings away 
XTo arouse the people sad and gay 
jVnto this fact, which here does lay — 
f If you would not be bald or pray.
™ rss the Ambrosia that Ring made.

£. M. TUBBS * CO., PmpftiETORS, Peterboro . N.H.
<S* Sold at Whole «.le by Copswell & Fomyth 

Avery, Brown & Co., end 1ho« Dorney, Halifax, 
L J. Cogiwell, Kenfville, T. B. Baker <fc Son» 
Si. John, and at retail by al) Druggiat». 

sep 2. ly.

C rpets, Carpets.
New Tapeetiy Carpet*.

Through Ticket* and any farther information 
can be had|on application to

A A H CREIGHTON, 
may 6 Agents, Ordnance Square.

Avery, Brown & Co.
8 & 10 George St„ Halifax,

BEG to call the attention of country dealers to f 
their very large end complete stock, which,

I they offer at lowest market ratee for cash or ap- 
I proved credit.

Drugs, Medicines and Spices
of all kinde.

T^ÏA
of superior quality, Twirflower Tobacco, Soep, 
Candles, Matches, Starch. Mustard, Rice, Sodas, 
Currants, Raisins, Confectionery,

Indigo, l»ye woods,
and Dyestuffs of every detcriptioo.

Olive, Lard. Salad, Codlirer and Castor Oil*, 
Kerosene Oil, Lamp Gleese* and Wicks, Pomedce, 
Hair Oils, Perfumes and Fancy Soaps, Brushes 
Combe, Sponges, Usances, Ac. fce*

GROUND SPICKS of guaranteed purity pat rip 
by ourselves in foil packages for retsili^.

All the popular Patent Medicines. 
oct 14—4 ins

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assnranco Company.
HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

AMemulsted Fund— (nt 15th Nov. 1867) XI,685,483, 1.8. St*.
Annual Income—(at 15th Nov. 1867,) X693.684 13. 1. Ht*.

' Head Office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, 3NT. S.

Board ol Director*, v

MOOSEWOOD BUYERS.

All Wool, Scoteh, and 3-ply Carpett, Union and 
Hemp Carpet»,

At So. 144 0RASV1LLE STREET.
COMMERCE HOUSE.

oct 21. R. McMURRAY & CO.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
To Contractor*.

THE ond»r»ign.d ia initructed by th. Go- j 
v.rnor-Gen.ral of Canada to inform iotend- 

ng contractor, that, at an .«rly day, tendrra will 
be invited for th. ex vent ion of certain portion.

I of th. Intercolonial Railway between Riviera du 
Loup and Rimouaki, in the Province of Quefces- 
between Truro ind Amherst, in the Province ol 

| Nov. Scotia, and between Dalhoueie and B«- 
thuret, in the Province of New Brunawick. It 

| ia intended to let the work in «ection», or divi- 
eioui, varying from fifteen to thirty five mile., 
according to the situation and local circum
stance». Th* survey» «re now in progrès», and 
in part completed, and th# ohjeet of this notice 
ia to afford intending contractor» ample oppor- 

| tunity of examining the ground at once. The 
plan», profile», specification», conditio*» of con
tract, form» of tender and other document» re
quired for lb. information and guidance of con
tractor», are now bsing prepared, and when 

| ready, of which due notice will b# given, may ha 
»een at the Railway Engineer»’ office» io Halifax, 
Si. John. Dalhoueie, Rimouaki, Riviere du Loup, 
and at Ottawa.

SANDFORD FLEMING,
Chief Engineer.

Intercolonial Railway Office,
Ottawa, Sept. 12, 1668.
Sept. 16. tf._________________________

5 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour,
Xow Landing and to arrive.

TWO THOUSAND Barrels of the following 
Brands—Tea, Rose, Howlands' Choice Extra, 

8peed*ale, Holmtdale, Thor old, Ontario, 8aiut 
Mary’s, Ad«a Craig, Dundas, btratioid, Welling
ton, and XXX Pastry.

The above Flour hee been purchased m the 
cheapest markets, and will be sold at lowret mar- 
ktt ratee by Q- BBNT.

Oct 28. *

Honorable M B Almon,
Cnarlee Twining, Keq., Q C.,
Honorable Alex. Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, Ksq., Sheriff,
Medical Advieer—-Hon. I). McNeil Parker, M. D- 

hccretary’to the Local Board—MATTHEW H. KJOUKÏ. 1

£*>kge and Interest admitted on the Company's Policies in ell cases where proof is given satisfactory 
to the Director».

1 hirty d*ys of grace allowed for payment of Premiums
Assurances forfeited, revived within thirteen months under certain conditions.
Medical Fees paid by the Company.
Volcmtubbs—Persons aisrurad permitted without Extra Premium to join the Militia, Yeomanry, 

or Volunteers, and to perform any military dui.es required oi them in poace or war in defence of their 
country.

As an example of the surrees of the Stakdard Comp*nt, it mav be stated that a Policy opened 
in November, 1825, for£l,00f) was increased in value in 1865 to £2 727 Htg.

Policies entitled to participate in Profits will participate proportionately hereafter in the Profile of 
the united Companies,

The neat Investigation in l Divteon of Profite will be m.ide at 15th November, h!70, and quin- 
buenr ially thereafter.

Reporte, Pr spectuies, and every informition as to the different modes of Life Assurance will b» 
given at the Head Office, or at any of the Agencies throughout Nova Scotia.

AGENTS.
Amherst—Charles Townshend ; Annapolis, James Graj; Bridgetown, Wm 8hlpl*y ; Charlottetown 

I Hon. J Longworih ; Digby, R. S. Fitxrandolph , Kcntvi le, Tbo< W. Harris ; Lunenburg, Henry 8 
I /out ; Windsor, P. 8. Burnham ; Yarmouth, H. A. Grantham.

Applications from other town should fur the present be forwarded direct to

M. H Richey, Solicitor, &c.
General Agent and Secretary to the ;Local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N. 8.
Sept. V

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Dli eo tor»’ Office : 80 Washington Street, Boston, Mas*.
HENRY CROCKER, President; W H. HOLLISTER. Hccreury 

General Msnigcr.
ROBERT Antes,

- $2.166.429 20
- 1,074,393 00

4.19 616 (X)
- 20,967,096 00

Assetts DeceMBB* 31 at, 1866 .... -
Losses paid to date .... ....
Divide*» paid i* cash to date............................................................
Amount insured on 9073 Policies ................................................

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children.
The Charter of thi. Company provide, that—.“The said Compenv rosy t»»ue Policies of InmrsoC 

upon lb. life o! any perron, expresied to be (or Ihe benefit of «ny Mimed * om»n, Widow, M oor 
or Minor», and the «.me «hall loser, to the role use end benefit ol such perron or per,on» »o expressed 
»» aforesaid, independently of the one whoa, life rosy he thoi insured, a» well a» of hi. or her crtdiion 
and of th. creditor, ol such married woman, widow, minor or minor».''

Thi* Compenylolfer. Peculiar Advantage, to perron» upending to insure their 1 res:—In 
Its Safety and rtt.ibility, acquired in It, levrntre. yea re’ experience.—In 
It* Asset*, which without its Uspil.l of *100 000) amount to over i wo Million Dolla*., beirg 

more than Half a Million Dollar, in esc... of iu liabilities lor tho Ue-imurane. of aJl us outaiondirg 
risk.—InTbe Facilities presented in in eccommoJat ng ay-tem of payment» of Prrminm». —In 

The Division of Profits sonnslly apportioning to each Policy it» own contribution the/eto—In 
The Prompt Payment of si! Losses, thii Cumpany being subject to no contested or expended 

claim».

Sr. Job*, N. B—Hon A McL Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; George P Setictoe E»q„ 
Cashier Commercial Bank ; Tho. Hathewey, K»q , Agent Union Line of Steamer» ; Zebeden King, 
Baq., Merchant and Shipowner ; Jeremiah Harriaon, K»q , Firm o( J à W V Harrison, ai d James 
Harm, Kaq , Iron Founder.

FsnDsatCTO*—Spafford Barker, Eaq, Merchint.
Bacxville—Rev. Charles DeWolfe, ti.D.Ha LI rax, N, 8.—Huae and Lowell, Banket» ; James H Thorne, Keq , Superintendent F 0 Mo

nty Order Department ; F W Fuhwick, Enq., Proprietor Colonial Kxpren».
LivaarooL, N. b.—Rev D D Currie, We. ley an Minister.
Paoov or Loea submitted to the undereigned will be forwarded, and the Low paid w.thmt ex- 

penroto the Policy-Holders.
Huai fc Lowell, Halifax. General Agenufor Nora Scotia.
Tnoa. A. TiHrts/.St. John GeneralAgent for New Brunawick. ropt 11

i ;


